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Ausfrians Charge GermanyMoscow Spouts
Former Bend Man
Killed in KoreaWith Robbery of Anthem Word has been received here
that Pfc. Norman Roseberry,By Edgar Ulsanier 11 could no longer consider thePropaganda, Sees

Haydn melody (he country's na- former Bend youth, was killed In
action in Korea on May 30. He
was tile son of Mrs. Ray Hill

(UoitMi Prou SUfr Correspondent)
Vienna A plagiarism com-

mitted by Germany in 1854 has
ttonal amnem.

A commission, set up on gov-
ernment request and including
the country's ranging poets and

oi Kippon, calif., and u. A. nose-berr-

of Phoenix. Ariz.
left Austria without a popular
national anthem for the past sixVictory for Reds

By Harry Ferguson
(United Pre Foreign Nwn Editor)

musicians, worked out a newyears and created serious ten-
sion within the cabinet council.

Pfc. Roseberry was born in
Idaho on March 2, 1933. He at-

tended grade schools in Idaho
anthem within a year.

Its meiodv. by Wolfgang AmaJoseph Haydn, Austria's fa
and Bend, and prior to his enmous composer, oh the emperor'sIf and when a cease-fir- e Is pro llstment in the army as a para-
trooper was a high school student

deus Mozart and its text by Paula
Preiadovic, entitled "Country of
the Mountains, Country of the
Rivers," failed to gain popularity.

On several occasions it was

orders In 1796 wrote a national
anthem whose melody was kept
unchanged to this day.

claimed In Korea, the big question
will be: Who won the war?

Moscow has answered that at Rippon.
Its text changed from "Godquestion in advance. The com' The youth received his basic

training at Ford Ord. At the timepublicly noted that not even gov-Save Our Emperor Franz" to
"God Preserve. God Protect Our

mumsts won it ana we tost u,
The North Koreans and the Chi ernment ministers knew the text of his death, he had been in Ko-

rea three months.or melody.nese reds concur in Moscow's Emperor and Our Country" to
He is survived bv .his carentsA Peoples party plenary conL.ou Bless rams Joseph and ana tne toiiowing owners anaopinion. It is safe to predict that

no matter what happens from
now 'on nothing Is going to

Elizabeth" to finally In 1918, "Be
Blessed Our Wonderful Home sisters: Dick; Mrs. Alice Walk

gress this spring demanded the
of the Haydn an-

them. Later the Austrian Peoples
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st
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Mrs. Ruth Rogerson: Mrs,land."change their opinion.
Even befpre the United Nations Viola Brown; and Mrs. JettaIn 1854 a German poet, Aug Clark, all of Bend: Ellis. Idaho;

party's parliamentary faction put
a motion to that effect to the
minister of education, Felixust Hoffmann Von Fellersleben,

used this melodv without Aus Andrew, San Diego; Orvllle, Rir
and communist negotiators met
for their first cease-fir- e talks,
the communist propaganda
drums began to throb. An unlden- -

Hurdes. non; and Mrs. Mvrtle Hart well,
Idaho. A brother. Jack, was killed
In naval action in world war II.

: Hurdes has now answered parl-
iament formally that "being per

trian permission lor his ueutscn-lan-
Lied which after world war

I became the official German na-

tional anthem and which through
the Hitler regime attained du

tinea reporter in the Norm Ko-
rean capital of Pyongyang wrote
a story explaining all about it He About s of the weightsent it to Moscow where all the bious world fame. oi ariea coconut is oil.

In 1945 the Austrian cabinet,newspapers published It.
"Explanation" Given

sonally in lavor ol your motion,
I officially recommended such a
move to the cabinet May 2. No
unanimous decision could be
reached.

"I shall, however, continue to
the. best of my efforts to press
your point because I feel that
Austria without prejudices Is en-
titled to have Its old and well- -

after much hesitation, decided
that in view of the German abuse"Having suffered reverses In

an effort to seize North Korea by
force," his dispatch read, "the
government of the United States
officially expressed a desire to

the G.I.'s think a settlement
along the parallel would be a vic-

tory for them. To them It would loved national anthem back,"
cease hostilities and ordered Kldg-wa-

to begin negotiations with mean that the communists had
been chased back where they
came from North Korea.the commander-ln-chle- r of the Ko

rean people's army." The higher echelon officers inThere is no reference In the
communist propaganda to the fact the United States 8th army are

thinking alcng slightly different
lines. Their .'ear seems to be thatthat the red forces In Korea have"

HORSE KNOWS STUFF
Memphis, Tenn. ir Miss Floy

Sachiitz says she kribws one
horse that understands English.It's a policeman's horse and when
a woman asked the animal to
move away from the trunk of
her auto, the horse backed up.
The policeman wasn't riding him,
either. ,

negotiated settlement of the
war would mean that the United When the High Cost of Living Hurts!...States would relax and might
even slow down rearmament.
Having dealt with communism
on the battle-field,- - they believe
this is a serious danger. One U.
N. officer summed it up to a
U, P. war 'correspondent In this
tough fashion: ''The first con Mil

' '

LOOK your best
... . SEE you bestgressman who calls for demobili-

zation following a' cease-fir- e in
Korea should be shot."

BUY A SUIT NOW
And Receive -

Extra
trousers

Values 19.25 to 30.60; for

only '5.00
Tailored to Order by

LAMM & COMPANY
of Chicago

Fine Selection of Domestic
and Imported Woolens.

With Ladles' Suits, Extra
Skirt or Slacks, 5.00. ,

SEE SAMPLES AT

The --

Alterations Shop
206 OREGON AVE.

ABETTER!

suffered casualties of about
In one year. No reference

td the fact that two powerful of-- i
fcnslves by the communists this
spring were thrown back with
heavy losses In men and equip-
ment, No, reference to the fact
that the cease-fir- e negotiations
were set In motion by a com-
munist Jacob Malik, soviet dele-- .

gate to the United Nations, who
opened up the matter with a

' broadcast saying a negotiated
peace was possible. ,

Propaganda Continues
If this war ends where it be-

ganalong the 38th parallel im-

partial historians may deprive
the communists of some of the
victory laurels which they now
are busily awarding t o them-
selves. But the propaganda de-

signed for consumption inside the
communist nations never will
change. In their history books
the United Nations army always
will be on the losing side,

U. N.' soldiers at the front al-

ready have become interested In
history's verdict on the war they
fought. Dispatches Indicated that

FEET HURT?
Do You Have Corns,

Callouses, Ingrown
Toenails, Weak Arches,
or Other Foot Disorders?

FOB IMMEDIATE RELIEF

DR. PETERSON
Surgical Chiropodist and

Foot SDecIaliat

Make the decision to have bet-
ter vision. Have your eyes ex-

amined now. Let us fit you
for good sight . . . good looks!

Dr.M. B. McKenney
OPTOMETRIST

908 Wall St. Phone 342Penney Bldg. Bend Ph. 2125
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Beauty's the word for this new Ford
Victoria. Beauty within and beauty with-

out. Windows that open and have no
post between. Upholstery of fine Craft-cor- d

and niiraclc-wcu- r vinyl. The safety
of visibility (most window urea
in the e field),

IMMEDIATE DELIVERY
O 20-fo- ot freezer
O 16-fo- ot freezer
O 8-fo- ot freezer
O 7-f- oot freezer
O ot freezer
O Fast freeze compartment
O 20 below zero temperature
O 5-y- ear warranty
O Lid lock
O Interior light

snPL ,or T"esdB-v- . ,,uy 10lh only: Finest Qualitypercale, yard 29c; wash and ready crinklecrepe pllsse, yard 39c.

Tbugh
Above 12 cu. ft. DEEPFREEZE
Rents for only 13.98 monthly

WITH OPTION TO BUY!

There's room for eight or a half
ton of freight in Ford's "Country
Squire." JuBt fold its "Stowaway"
center seat into the floor and you
have more than 9 feet of level
loading space. It offers you your
pick of power (V-- 8 or Six). And
you can choose from 3 great
drives: Fordomatic, Overdrive,
and Conventional,

Terrific
This sporty new Ford convertible will spell, new
worlds of driving pleasure for you and your family.
It rides silky smooth with new Automatic Ride.
Control the ride to the road. Stops

'are extra safe and easy, with Double-Sea- l King-Siz- e

Brakes. And driving's more savtngful, too, thanks
to Ford's Automatic Mileage Maker. Come in for a "Test Drive"

FREE 16-ho- ur Dressmaking or Tailoring Course
goes with the purchase of any major appliance atAnderson s- -

OPEN EVENINGS UNTIL 9:00

yj.A.F. ""X,,..." gwwwsaisa
"" x-
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Opffonol el extra coit. rerdomolfc with eV. fjup
Mil, KcexoriM end trim vbfecf Id change without ftolrc.

SETTLEMYER MOTORS INC.
Your Friendly FORD Dealer

"

920 Bond St. Phone 680 FREE PARKING NO METERS


